Abstract
with incorporated ultra-microbalance (1μg sensitivity) and fully automated weighing/purging 183 was used to independently control Tdb and RH to an accuracy of ± 0.5 K and ± 1.5 %, (area/volume ratio = 0.4048 m 2 , equivalent to ~500 g) comprising 2 mm thickness of 257 candidate material and using the hygrothermal functional properties detailed in Table 2 . These 258 were gathered from previous research 38 , where pore geometry and specific surface area were of the low Δw on that portion of the isotherm. Evidence of this was found for MCM-41@180 329 56 , which was the first to achieve EMC100 (112 h) and has the lowest pore volume (0.53 g cm time required to achieve the corresponding EMC (e.g., EMC50 as seen in Figure 8a ). This 381 supports the idea that total control (100%) from the AC system corresponds to the lower Δw 382 gradient, whereas a plateau (at 0 %) means that the indoor moisture load was fully regulated dehumidification, wherein the most suitable candidate materials can be identified in Figure   405 7b. A significant increment in the resultant indoor air temperature was observed in some cases 406 (e.g., MIL-101 and PS-C16-R), most likely due to heat of adsorption. As a result, an extra cooling load was added to both MIL-101 and PS-C16-R (i.e., 0.22 and 0.16 KW respectively) 408 in order to maintain isothermal conditions (Tdbi = 23 °C). Figure 11 shows the total energy 409 used for air dehumidification (latent heat) and the energy used for cooling purposes ( Figure   410 11a), and no correlation trend (R 2 = 0.2706) between total moisture storage, w and total latent 411 heat for air dehumidification (Figure 11b ). In the latter case, it can be seen that having higher 412 w (e.g. Aerogel, MIL-101, PS-C16-R and SBA-15 10 nm) does not result in lowering the 413 energy used for dehumidification purposes when assuming total pore volume capacity.
414
Evidence of this can be seen when comparing the total latent heat used for type V and type III sorption isotherm (see Figure 1) . Additionally, it appears that the kinetics for 429 sorption/desorption within the % RH buffering limits was highly sensitive to the Δw gradient. Table 3 ). In all other cases it was evidenced by a less steep 433 sorption/desorption curve and corresponding to those with a higher Δw gradient. To some 434 extent, the numerical predictions seen in Figure 12 (a, b, d , e, and g) appear to be slightly 435 underestimated (solid black line) towards the time in achieving EMC, especially in those 436 between Δw20-50 (see Table 3 ). This is normally found in numerical models due to the lack of 437 a dynamic input for w, with respect to the time-response for water vapour adsorption at partial significantly beyond the required time period for achieving EMC (see Table 3 ). Besides, for 445 all candidates seen in red circles (Figure 12 ), there appears to be a combination of time- Figure 12i ). This could be explained because SBA-15 10 nm showed the lowest average 453 difference between experimental and numerical w data (see Table 4 Figure 12 and Table 4 , where the lack of a dynamic input for w (time-response for water 480 vapour adsorption), caused significant differences between both results. Additionally, Table 4   481 showed (see a, c, d, and g) that the major underestimations were largely attributed to a Here, 0% indicates that the desiccant candidate is fully regulating indoor RH. Above 0% indicates that the HVAC system start to working in truly mixed mode. The time taken for reaching EMC at the corresponding operating ranges are solely dependent upon the ∆w gradient. Table 4 -Average difference (%) between experimental and numerical w data for all new mesoporous desiccant materials, when modelling for each independent RH buffering scenario 20-30 % RH; 30-50 % RH; and 50-70 % RH. The w differences are provided for the following ranges: Δw20-30; Δw30-50; and Δw50-70, denoted with the vowels (a-i) according to Figure 12 , and for the three completed adsorption/desorption cycles.
